
Society Meetings.
ISFINITO OlSTLE, No. 78, A. O. K. OF TnE M. C.

2nd and 4tb Monday of each month. In Ha-
ter's Ilall. Lchlghton, at 7:80 o'clock r. M,

W, II. Ilonninger, 8. K. C. I S. It. Gilliam.
6, K. It. H.

O.llDE.S 1IUTTEN LODQE, "No. 068, 1. O. O. F..
meets every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
In lienor's nail, Altrcd Beck, a. O. I a.
B. lienor, Secretary.

JlKTUCJlKX TRIBE. No. tii. Imp. O. of It. M.,
meets In liohfr'e lull oToiySstnrdar.il.
L. aaggus. Sachom : O. V. Delhi, C. of It.

Toao Pool Tamil, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wedneailay ovenlng ot oocn week, ut 7:30
o'clock, in Publib School Hall, Welsspnrt,
Pa. O. W. Schwab, s.i Jao. Brong, c. of It.

ISHianroK Lodoe, No. 2.11. K. of P.. meets
on Friday evenings, 1n Roller's llolt. at 7:S0
o'clock, RQauiner, O. 0. T. K. Ilatcliff,
K. c( It. and 8.

Advertising' KatcN.
e,de,flro It to ho distinctly understood that

no advertisements will he Inserted In the col-
umns of TllKOAlinox Advocate that inov bo
-- eiewed from unknown porue or linns unless
a eoompamed with the casu. The following are

nr 05 lt terms.
Adveitlsemonts for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion 10 Cts.
" Six. Months, per Inch each Insertion 13 cts.
: Three Months. " ' " JO Cts.
' Lets than three months, first Inser-

tion tU each subsequent Insertion 2SCts,
Local notices 10 cents nor line.

II. V. MOItTJlIMER. Pnhllsher.

FRANKLIN LICSIJ
rnrsioiAN and EunoKdN,

(Zofs Rttidmt IVtysician of JTarriiburg Hospital).

omen Next door to the Union Chnrcb,
WEISsroRT, PA.

H" Ppectal attention given to tho Blseasos of
TVptbttn. Contultstlon In English and German.

Aug. 19, l877-6- m

JJIl. EDWARD DROWN,

S VRO EON DENUST,

Of tho Pennsylvania Dcntai College, Philadel-
phia, has opened an office In LKIIIOHTON, on
BROAD STItEET. next door to Snyder's store.
All work warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHING OAS used for the painless ex-

traction tf Teeth. Aug.

ffl It. SlEWEltS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY & COUNSEIiLOR

' AT LAW.
Office, No. 2, Mansion Uonso,

MAUCH O HUNK, PA.
Settling Estates, filing Accounts and Orphans

Court rrnctico a specialty.
Trial of Cnues caretullT attended to. Legit

transactions In English and German, au 8.

SATOIHtAT MORNINO, AUOUST 23, 1877.

Local and Personal.
Oysters will be ripe in seven days-- ,

Ptlfatcr'6 luk Is the test grease for
Hlit els of trade.
Sufferlnc will exhibit Its presence

by the cries of the baby, and should bo
removed by tho prompt use of that
highly recdnimrndcd remedy Dr.
Itull's Baby Syrup. It Is free from
Morphia. Price 25 cents.

Tho ltutz'.own Fair will commence
on the 18 til of September.

Reading has had 117 deaths from
Small pox since the 1st of January last.

Tho city of Beading owes tho
Beading Gas Company $18,000 of back
standing-ga- bills, due last year.

'reQulrn mAtcal treAttnlant
to remove them, and so do bolls dbd
pimples. Dr. Ball's littiod Mixture Is a
radical blood searcher, curing dl! skin
eruptions.

Miss Sophia C. Keaiper, of fiaston,
Is a century plant.

The Allentown News estimates tho
profits of the Lehigh county sheriff on
Ftiaay at $3,000.

Tho Bethlehem school authorities
liave recently exchanged 825,000 of 0
per cent, bonds for 0 per cent, bonds.

Tl'iero aro 1,000 soldiers Id the
neighborhood of Scranton.

The ,ibcrifl of Schuylkl'l couuty
sixty-fou- r properties for sale.

Hon. J. C. Kreamcr will pleaso ac.
cfcpt our thanks for valuable public doc-
uments.

A number of members of the Ma
hnnoy military company are sick from
overexertion while in the enSegcncy
rervlce.

ithomas S. Beck, Esq., has1 been
appointed assignee by Jos. S. Webb, of
Lehlahton, and Rudolph Jtutuble. of
MMiOnlng.

Effective Jacob1 Johnson, of East'
on has been appointed U. S. Deputy
Marshal for the Kaaton District of
Pennsylvania.

Grand opening of ladles' fall nnd
winter dress goods at Daniel Graver's
Bee Illve Store, next to First Natlona 1

Bantc.

&JIf you owe for this paper, fre
would be pleased If yon Would remit
the amount now. We need money
"mnclily" at this tlme'.g

Great inducements in
Summer Dry Goods, to cash
buyers, atNusbaum & Son's.

Beautiful I WfcW you go to Mauch
Chunk, don't fair fo call at E. F. Luck-enbach- 'a

near Broadway House, and
ceo his beautiful wall paper, &c.

If you need anything In the print-In- g

line, It will pay yuu to call at? tills
office before ordering elsewhere. Plain
and fancy Job prlutlng at low prices'.

The Centennial Slate Company has
now orr hand' 1,000 squaros of their cel-
ebrated Guarantee Btuo 1 too Uug Slate,
whloli they will sell at lowest market
juices, ror winner particulars address
F. P. Seniuiela Seo'y, Iiebighton, Pa.

J . K. Kiel ert has still a few or those
eligible lots In Hlckertstown to dispose
of. If you-fe-i I like securing a good
home call asd see him hw u Un un.
plying Hour,feeN, lumber and coal at tho
wncofc rates.

Now Is A pnAiil limn In nnt In pnn.
winter coal, tlielprlce now being fully
as low as It will l. Semmel & Gabel
have Ju3t recelved200 tons, which they
ate eelling very low. Call and leave
your order and leJrn prices.

The PennsyhVtnln coal donlpany
paid 70,000 in bllvAr to their employees
In the vicinity ofJituton' last
cilver In large quantities can be

at to ner ceJfc. discount, which
would amount to a CTroflt ot 1,400 to
wo vuuiDBny,

Now Is n good time to engage, one
of David Ebbcrt's handsomo teams and
take your families up tho valleys to
view the works of nature. Charges
very moderate.

Tho Court of Northampton county
has appointed Hon. John K. Flndlay,
attorney nt law, Thor.ias Kirkhrlde,
M. J) and William Pepper, M. D., all
of Philadelphia, ncdihmlsMon to Inquire
and report upon tllti menial coHditloh
of Allen C. Laros, now under sentence
of death In Jail at Easton for the crlmo
of murder.

Mr. Harry T. Slomhan, U. S. N.,
will please accept the thanks of ourself
and P. T. Brady for the very handsome
canes presented last week. Mr. M. Is
on tho U. S. steamer " Swatara," now
stationed at Norfolk, va., nnd we are
pleased to add that ho Is enjoying the
best Ut health.

Last week Reuben Kerpor, aged
sevonty, a farmer residing In Alsace
township near the Splese church, Berks
county, made a desperate attempt to
kill himself by cutting his throat with a
butcher knife at his home, lie cut a
terrible cash In his thioat from ear to
ear, but did. not sever the main artery.
lie also had a rope on nana 10 using
hlnuclf.

The Heading Railroad announces a
dividend of one dollar nnd forty cents
per share on the preferred Mock and
seventy cents per sharo on the common
stock of tho Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany, payable in Beading Railroad
scrip on and after August 22. This
scrip Is dated July 1, 1877, bears 0 per
cent. Interest, and Is payablo in 3vo
years. Tnose payments are to sstuu
the dividends on these stocks until July
1, 1878.

Nathan ITIlman, formerly of
was tried In Court at Beading

last week on a charge of false pietence,
in that ho made it a practlco to buy
horses and give In payment therefor
cheques on banks In which lie baa no
funrtti. He bought a horse from Mr. C.
A. Seldel, of Hamburg, for which ho
gave a check on tho German National
Batik of New York, which camo back
protested, on account of the) defendant
having nd funds there. Ullniau has
been In prison at Heading for some
time, nnd it detainer has now been
lodged against him fur an offence slmi
lar to the above In Carbon county.
Verdict guilty; sentenced to three
months' additional Imprisonment; Al-

lentown Democrat.

Placing a Dig Mortege.
Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal

Company, although In May last they
asserted that their condition was per-

fectly sound, have made a new mort-

gage of $10,001,000 on their property
In Pennsylvania. Their mortgagee is
the Union Trust Company. Tho bonds
are to be used In payment of sucli por-

tions of tho bonds duo Nov. 1. 1877, ns
may not bo renewed; In retiring the
floating debt of $1,500,000, and In
"floating" the company (to use the ex-

pression ot President Dickson) until
18E0. Tho funded debt of the company,
sechred by property In New YiirU and
New Jersey, Is 815,116,000, and the
new mortgago Increases this flobt

The company's c'dpltal stock
is $20,000,000.

In May last a committee of stock-

holders was appointed to go over the
company's property and report as to
Its condition, value, &c. They have
made a voluminous report, from which
the following facts are taken:

Since its Incorporation the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company has disbursed more
Ihtm two liundre tn'tlions of uoil.us U lias
given constaut employment to thousands ot
tneu. MuiIuk agrlouiture, manufacture, mid
the niecllnn.o at U have been tolnt.v mnpfl ..i
hr Its operations. Along the uue of in worts.towns ftd village liavo sprung up wnero nftryni.iKu.uuuuiiMtu w i urruess CXIHIOH, inIbosoconntKM whereto 11s mines are situated
pcpumtlou arri valuation have Increased ten.
taut. It Is a colligation, well ami ho ofubiv
manage J. havini; and deserving tLst reputation
In the cominuuity. Its policy lias been const

but lievertluU'S' progro-siv- Hnors
in manaKemont occurred, bui they hnvo beon
raiC. It hash en wuiuleiluily successful itsdividends Imvlue been lar, and fur thirty-eigh- t

years continuous, iho depressed eobill.
tion of its securltlet - duo elite Hy to tho luw
price of eoal ror this, does i.otreston theiiautiiretH. Si.mo ere.

niunly nnine. have been unprufltab'6. The
truubies eutai.ed by extieniely low prices lorcunl and the locklnc up of Djpuul liavu been

by thorelteriiied inii'tatemeuti of uu.
ciuiiiilou persoiui Hie turpuni ,on lannuu-ciati-

itroiiir. Itsnroperiy is eudriuous lu ex-
tent and value, and nimliubly oared lo.-- or mtn
ol superior quailncuuons. he martut winch
tliev have opened fur coal niako pouhOssloij ot
the k'e.l Hues nro ssary and rolltabl. I hn
loss which noniinulv uccrucs will doutitloss
loun Kive place tu a dlrrct pioiit. With co I ut
reasonable prices which cannot lot g be withheld, u success equal to that of the vast Is

JohnV I.. Prayn, Adulphus IUmtlton, n. M.
Uluieled, Heury II, l'aiuum. 12. B. Uranb

Trials ot Strikers.
John Hunt was put on trial at Phila-

delphia, Tuesday, charged ith ob-
structing the of iho United
States wall. The Government alleged
that on July 2tf, at South Kastnn. the
defendaut and a large number of others
stopped a train of cars on the Lehigh
Valley liallruad, to which a tnnll car
containing mall matter was attached,
and that defendant said tlmt by order
of a committee the train could not go
on. The defendant prod 11 ;ed a telegram
which he had sent to tho Postmaster-Genera- l

during the strike, stating that
though the strikers had offered tho com.
pany the use of an engine and uiaVT'car
to carry the mails, Uiey had refused to
carry tliem. JudgHCadwalladercI'dlrgcd
the jury, saying that iho regulation ol
the carrying of the niaUs was a mutter
for the general Government, and not
for private persons. The Jury fuund
tlio pilsonW guilty, and lw Was re-
manded fur sentence.

At Newiftt, N. J., on Saturday
morning, Vice Chancellor Van Vllet
pronouueed seuteuees la the cases of
the New Jersey Central Hallroad strik-
ers, tried for contempt of Codrt In In-
terfering with tho receiver of the road.
Edward Knott, James Schwarti, Jas.
Matthens and Albert Snyder were

each to pay f50 film and bi
in the county Jail to nwtilt the

further pleasure of tho court, Charles
Garecht being sentenced tu Imprison-
ment alone. Durllug and McGovern
were discharged.

Letter from Mnucli Chunk.
Haucii cnusK, Am. m, 1S77.

It tho world moves, as they say, It
has moved very slowly with us here
since I wrote to you last, for, on the
wholo, things remain Identically tho
same. Tho very eamo stalo of affairs
exists tiie strlko continues, the soldiers
remain1, ttnd "hard times" still Turnlsh
the chief; yea, almost exclusive topic" df
conversation.

The oftlcers' hop, which n week ago
was one of the tilings to be, Is no lodger
so, as it took place on the evening ap-

pointed, and transpired Jus about In
the ny as written up by Brother Boyle
of the Coal Gazette, with prophetic
eye, six Hours In ddvanco of Its actual
occurrence. " All's well that ends
well," of course ; but what guaranty
had Brother Boyle at tho tlmo ho pub-
lished an account of it that the ball
would actually take place ? Had there
been a "slip," what a pitiable plight
our confrero would have been In I As
it was, tho ball turned out to be all the
prophetic Boyle said It had been.

Notwithstanding the strlko prevail-
ing throughout tho balrmcd of the re
gton, the miners of A. Pardee & Co.
continue faithfully at wbrk, perempto-
rily refusing to lend ari ear td the per-- 1

tent entreaties of the strikers to Join
their movement. That theirs .should
be the only party of metl at work while
all the others are idlo, speaks well both
for them and their employers, showing,
as It does, the existence, ot the bi st re-

lations between tho two. It is indeed
the only redeeming feature in tho pro
sent stiilte. The general impression
now Is that a small, but general, ad-

vance of rates In miners' wages will be
conceded on or about the first of Sep-
tember. Should this come to pass, and
the upward teitdehcy of the coal mar-
ket bi maintained, a general revival of
trade throughout tho te&ion will be the
consequence.

David Lttts, who acted a rather con
spicuous part during the late railroad
strike, for which ho was attested on
Sunday evening by oWcers Williams
and Brelsford, was, on Monday, taken
to Philadelphia, where, no doubt, plenty
of time will be given him to repent him-
self of ills late folly.

Several otner parties', whoso mystefU
ous dlsappearnnco I clironbled a week
ago, are alsd inquired for by the detec-
tive's, but its yet nd clue has been ob-

tained as to their whereabouts ; but
that eventually they will be caught no
one doubts, 'iho probabilities are that
the lesson ntitv being taught the Strikers
will bfi taken to heart, and preveut a
repetition of the dlsgiuc'eful scenes of
the yinst.

The Mauch Chunk settlement rtt
Ocean Gtovo Is represented as Increas-
ing rather than otherwise ; but though
the Methodlstlc fraternity are apparent-
ly moving heaven and earth for the
conversion of souls, I've yet to hear the
name of the first Mauch Chuuker
among the hopeful converted.

On last Saturday evening the garrison
of Mauch Chunk whs somewhat re-

duced by tho departure of forty ot the
unaligned troops, commanded by It.
Ross, for Governor's Island, whence
they are to be sent to the 7th Infantry,
now In Montana. The departure of
6ome of the men was sorely regretted
by their friends, a number ot whom
happened to be of the other sex. Oh,
dear I

Coal traffic by canal, almost exclu-
sively confined to shipments from A.
Pardee & Co., were rather limited last
week, and havo continued so during tho
present ; still, quite a number of boat-
men have been enabled to clear for
parts along the line. Poor fellows I

it's been up-hi- ll business with them all
along, nnd if any class of the communi-
ty U deserving of pity, they're Certain-
ly the ones. I knew ot many who thus
far during the season have made but
two or three tiips; and yet they must
not only live, but hire help and keep a
team, anil all this on 55 cents per too
to tidewater.

Arbitrators engaged In trying a con-
tract ease between Bush and Al-

fred Lewis, of White Haven, on y

rendered Judgment lu favor of
Lewis, 'llielrcase was quite a mixed
up iifT.Mf, co u Miming tub days In its
trial, and at its close outsiders weie
probably no wiser than they had Ijeeu
before. Albright & Freynian conduct-
ed Ihe case for plaiutilf, aud Craig for
defendant.

Tliu presence of tho Koystone (Sum-
mit Hill) aud Continental (Asliton)
bauds lu town caused Mauch Chunk tu
wear quite a lively aspect this (Thurs-
day) forenoon1. They camo for the pur-
pose of holding a picnic lu " Moxhelm-er'- s

Garden," and from present appear-auce- s

the affair promises to be a suc-
cess, especially If they should be Joined
by the Washington of Nesquehoninc,
accompanied by a contingent of ladies,
III which latter respect the bands already
Lere have done remarkably well.

The Jury-too- being needed for liti-
gation, etc., purposes during the coin-
ing term of Couit, the military author
itles here have been ntnltled and con.
seuted to acate the same the tirsl of the
coming- week, suns to allow plenty of
time for their proper chuning up.

It will be well lur your readers to
that tho coming special term of

Court will be entiiely devoted to the
trials of civil suits, thirty of which have
been set apart for tlut purpose". Crim-
inal ca5es will not be heard until the
mtetlng of the regular Quai ter Sessions,
which convenes on Moudiy, October
8th, when constables aud all others re-
quired to be present should attend.

Mr. L. Friedman's exteuslve store-
room at Summit Hill is no more, it hav-
ing been destroyed by fire at an early
hour hist Monday moriiluu. When Hist
discovered the tire was coiiDoed to the
show-windo- w lu the front of the build-lu-

Unwilling- - to burst in the door,
the parties on the ground' first aroused
the proprietor ; but by the lime tills was
dune tiie destructive element i.ad made
audi headway In the interior of the
building that all thoughts of extinguish-
ing the uro had to be abaudoued. They
betook themselves Instead to save as
much as they could of the contents ot
the cellar. Several barrels of coal oil,
a few barrels of hams, so jju sugar, etc.,
were saved, also tho contents of tho

dining room and kitchen on the first
floor. All else wad lost, even the cloth-
ing of tho family, who were compelled
to quit the promises almost nudo.
While tho flro was yet burning briskly
evidences of Its being of Incendiary
origin were plainly visible, largo holes
having been mado under the show-windo- w

through which the faggots had
been inserted ; and that tho design wa3
plunder was evidenced by tho almost
complete, disappearance ot all article--
that weho known to have been removed
from tho burning building. Although
Insured for $8,000, Mr. Friedman's loss
will bd considerable. Mr. O'Donnell's
dwelling, near by, was partly destroyed;
butBrlsttn's lumber yatd abd carpenter
shop, as well as Friedman's stable and
otner outbuildings, wtJto saved,

loss Is fully covered by in-

surance. Efforts are how being idado
to ferret out the Incendiaries and bring
them to punishment. ,

Mr. William Ditterllne, a weii known
citizen of this place, having had several
strokes of palsey some weeks ago, died,
In consequenie, on last Tuesday noon,
and was burled on Thursday afternoon.

Up to date only threo actions appear
on tho Commonwealth docket for Octo-
ber term of Court.

Yours, etc., W. S.

It Is presumed that tho annual
Democratic primaries will be held on
the last Saturday of September.

Mr. Cllarlcs Casner, of Wpatherly,
claims to have shipped upwards of two
thousand bushels of huckleberries duri-
ng1 tho season

Thc"Est Mauch Chunk bulldlnfj-loa- n
squabble has nt last been amicably

settled by the payment ot the existing
deficiency by tho secretary.

Thomas Selgfrled, of East Mauch
Chunk, Is pronounced the champion po-

tato ralierof that borough, so bountiful
is said to be the yield of a lot uu which
lie had planted the taters.

Wclssport ltelili.
The camp meeting near Danlels-vlll-e

was & grand success.
The strike necessitated the suspen-

sion of all the men of our boat-yard- .

On Sunday tho Rev. Erb preached
his annual harvest sermon to a large
congregation.

There are at presoHt 50,000 tramps
In the country. How to get rid of tueso
Is the great problem of the day.

J. S. Miller recently took a new de-

parturehuckstering. Well, John Is a
clever fellow and deserves a clever sup-
port.

Mother Leah Laury, a good and
much appreciated resident, moved to
Slatingtou. Her friends wish her a
pleasant home.

The fact that our foundry Is so
lively chowS that our Miners did, as
yet, not go out on a strlko. They have
plenty to mould.

Hon. II; Boyer Iritely embellished
his flue residence by enclosing ills yard
with an elegant Iron feuce. That Is
right, friend 11., beadtlfy.

There is a fierce contest between
one of our S'abbath-breakcr- s and our
honorable Council. Our good citizens
n'o pleased witli tho action ot Council.
We all say, Council, pre'ss.

Latoly there wero 1500 dogs drowned
In New York at the pound. L'eoplo
pay more to keep dogs than to keep
preachers; therefore, some preachers
don't like dogs especially not lu
church,

Tho last quarterly report of J.
Zern, Assistant Secretary of the Evan,
gellcal Sunday School, shows that there
are 10 officers, 20 teachers, and 225
scholars ; total, 255 ; average attend-
ance, 170. There wero newly received
24 ; one died Charley Mertr.

" Marshill " is Informed that Hov.
Freeman, pastor of the Heformed
Church, is speaking ot renting a small
farm and do a little farming in connec-
tion with preaching. I suppose he, like
some other parsons, gets hardly enough
to keep soul und body fairly together.
Some christians are very liberal lu buy-
ing unnecessary things, but they arfl
enormously mighty stingy in support-
ing the Gospel. A poor slgfi'.'

The practico of some of Oar boys
a nit young men to stilp, swim and dive
near the biidge over the canal, Is a
shameful and disgraceful act. A great
deal of dissatisfaction has been maul-teste- d

on account ot this inhuman e,

aud it ought to bo forbidden by
our Council. IfAiiniiLL.

List ofLctlera
Remaining uLcalledforln the Lchlgbton P.

0. up 10 August .3i u, la77:
Uusli Austin I Ilex. Mrs. Lorlna
Hoyei. leruel beodoor, .ur.

, l.iuuen Biuiih. Churlcs'
Kllue, Mis. iSmtna It. '1 riuo John
1.ton. Urtuu I Wertb, ltuury
ilever, Jonas f Yuuse, Israel

Persons calling for anv of the above letterswin pitoto say " Adt ertised."
11. II. riiTSns, rostmasior.

Firemen, Take Kotlce.
Tito members of Lehigh ifobk and

Ladder Company, No. i, of Lehlghtou,
Pa., are respectfully requested to be
present at a stated meeting of the com-
pany to be Sell' on Monday evening,
September Urd, 1877, in their hall, as an
election of officers tor tho ensuing year
Is to take place, aud other Important
business to be transacted ; also, some
action will be taken as regards member's
who are In arrears for dues, &c.

By order of the President.
U: J. Bhetnet, Scc'y. ,

The Knights oriythlas.
At last Tuesday morning's session ot

tho Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias, at llarrlsburg the following
officers were elected; Grand Chancellor,
John Halston, Heading; Grand Vice
' huncellor, A. A. Duke, Philadelphia;
Grnnd Prelate, Thomas G. Temple,
Pittsburg'; Grand Keeper of Ktconls
and Seals, Ueurge Hawkes,- - Phifadel-phla- ;

Grand Master ot Anus, John B.
Merritt, Phllade'phi.i ; Grand Inner
Guard.no electiun; Grand Outer Guard.
Henry Strockbjue, Philadelphia, repr-
esentative to Supreme Lodge, for two
year, 13 Walter Scott; SUte Deputy
Gratfd CanfceJor, tu be voted for only
by Past Chancellor's of lodttes working
in the German language, lloury Heir,
rhllftdvlphla.

Democratic State Convention.
The Democratic Stato Convention

met In the hall of tiib Houso of Repre-
sentatives, at Uarrlsburg, at noon on
Tuesday last. Tho convcdtlon was
called to Order by Hon. Win. M'CIeN
land, chairman ot tho stato central com-

mittee.
Mr. M'Clellnnd sildi As chairman of the

stale dem ocratlo commllteo It becomes my dnty
to call this convention to order. However
g. cat the temptation may bo to make, any
icnafhy romarits on the present encouraging
position of tne party I shaU refrsln Irom ooinirso, knotting t uu t you have com hero lather to
do ttortt than to llstrn to speeches. Kvery
democrat throughout illo State if,i'euulvnulii
1 looking to jott today, centlemen, lorworic
which thev can Indorse at the pol n, not only
tlus venr but In the years that aro to com 0Honing that haimonv may control all your

and that the woi k done by you shnll
be commended by all right talnklng men, I will
proceed to Iho or&auizatlon of the convention
fur the purposo ur osojitalniug who are dele-
gates to convention.

Hon. Jacob Zlegler tvas elected
chairman, and tho usual pre-

liminary business was transacted, In-

cluding tiie appointment ot the several
committees, when tho committee on
permanent organization reported as fol-

lows :

For Permanent Chairman Hon. Wm. S.
Stenger. louuty.

Vice Presidents John Chambers: Timothy
Meallev, Hamnel s. Ji'Cortnev' V. I). Seltzer,
lMwaraill. fr'aulirncr, William s. Kcndrick,
James Itaffcrty, L', Myers, If. w.
Moore. K. l'enu Smith, John C. Smith, J. W.
i'auiico, Wm. M'Devlti, Dr. Jackson HaaoHer.
lion, a A. Iirldgos, J. 11. MUer, Thco. o.
Fiaudnlch, Hugo l.vaus. David It. Bur, on. 1'.
11. Ki'iincia.MuJor A, 1:. Lewis, W S. Uoubtns,
Qideon llrenuoinan, 1'. (1. Churchill, lion J,
llona.il neech, u. W. lMhara, s. small, Dr.
Ujulsihler, I). II Stager, buuiuel 11. Walker,

o go A. Norlh. Milton A. lmono, W. II.
1.. 11, W. L, Ualbmub, Philip u. Moreat;'did C. Brown, w. Clark, Thompson M'.

o John M. ltoth, Lewis Maittn, Charles
Anderson. Kinsley T. O'Connor, Victor Pauline,
Ira Itausoui. sr., Frank Morrison, Major T. W.
C. James. Hiram Dauget; William Ili).

Secretaries MnJ. K. M'Coukey.A. II. llollnau,
James V. ruttcrsou. II. D, Tate, P. c: Ham.
mcr, Atthur Fuzpatrick. Gooigo s. Coburn,
William I'. Culley and Peter Muliden.

Iho committee on losoluilon. through their
chairnuu, It. L. Johnson, of Cambria, made re-
pot t, wnu-- was road ai follows

The democratlo party of Pennsylvania, by Its
doleuutes lu convention assombled; does de-
clarer

first That tho Induction ot nuthcrford B.
Ilnyes Into the office ol 1'rcsloant, nottvlth.
stauulng the election ofHumu l 3, Tlidcrt there-
to, was a litgti crime ngelust free government,
which has nut been condoned aDd mil not be
forgotten. Tho same tpint ot piuitottsm which
foi ooro contest upon the llrsi olleuso, will resist
and punish any attempt at a eocond.

becoifd. That tho mimed ate hupbv etfect of
tho application by tho federal ad uilulstralion of
the deuiociaito policy of non Intervention lit tho
Internal affairs ot tuo southern states, amply
vinolcutcs our frequent protests against prevl
ous violation of t.iu teseivcd lights ottae sev-
eral mates to oxmlso all power hot delegated
to the general government by express constitu-
tional provision.

lhird. That tho purpose to lefo'rtrt tho civil
service which has been proclaimed by the pres.
cut ndmtiilstiution; is Uselts adopted --southern
policy," a confession ot the 1a1ln.ro of radicalism
aud a just ti itmtu to the democracy, winch has
long and earnestly di niauded the overthrow and
puiust.ufent ut corrupt officials.

l'o'urth, That capital combined in corpora-tlon- s

has been too biahly favored by both state
and federui legislation, nnd Its demands for
In go returns nio Inconsistent with the depress-
ed condition of tho laboring and busluess in-
terests of the country. V6 opposs futtlier
euactmcn.e, lor Its special beuents at theexpense ol oilier ihtertsts Labor and capital
should have no cause of untagout-- and they
should bo left free 10 adjust tnoir own ela-
tion. Tho right to ooutiact fieeiy exists
tor belli parties That the deprivation of em,
plovniont ol many thousands of Industrious
citizens and laborers a'ud tho deep alstrossot
theniSHh os and their families cuUst our heatty
sympathies, and wo declare In tho language of
J efTeison, tne fouuder of oof party, that a "wlso
unit fitigat government which shull restratu
men fiom Injuring one another, shall leavo them,
otherwise tree to regulate their own pursuits
ot industry and luipiuvemcnt, and shall not
tako from th mouth of labor the breaJlthas
earned," is tho hope ol the neojile in aaversitv
and tnelr security in prosperuyi aud that uude
such u covtruuieut. which It is tneinlsaionot
the Demociacy torn un tain and perpetuale, any
lesoit to lotce or to violation of faw. or luvasioif
ot tho rights of person or of property, to redress
grievehces, is needless aud at war with freo

which the onl y rightful 1 emedy
isdv lnqucnllT rocurnng elections ot repro.
scutaitvea ol tho pcoplolu siaioLcfflslatnro aud
in the Federal Cougiess to the majority which
should be ucceptod as tho voice 01 ail.

Filth. That wo accept the admonition ot
Jao.tfcon'inaaylus; "considering staud.ng aim
lBs as daugeious to treo governmeuts In time ot
peaco. I huall not seek 10 enlarge ourpieseut
estuiilishmint, nor iTUrcgara toe salntnry lesson
uf political experleueo which teaches f lat thenumary 6'iouiU ho held subordinate to the cl 11
power," ana accordingly iho lucrease of the
icucrat ai wj . iiuu uny uiiempi 10 employ it as a
paitisau agent or tedcral authority, or tor in-
terference with the soveieign rights ot the
slates will xecetvo the continued earnest

of tae lreuiocrucv 6f Pennsylvania.
sixth. That of our rich nVen huvo not

been content with equal protection1 and equal
oeuetrts, bat havo besought us to make tuem
nclier by net of C'oi gro--- " aud "by attempting
to gruf fy their desues, wehave, lutheresu.is
of our IcgWattou, anaied section against s6u.
tion, Interest sgain-- t interoat. nnd man avalust
man. in tearful roiniuouou," and iheietore, thegrant, by tbo Legisiatute of tho states; or by
Congress, ef excrttrve privileges, and the

ot odious loonopo.ies uuderthe pre-
text ot puolio beueht or ot Jnstico to aectlous ot
the couutiy, nru dtiect assaults upon the equal
rlnatsor the people; sud us those monopolies
havo been contrived to enrich tae few whilst a
large unmber of tie people aroreduoed to wuut,
the Democracy ol I'euuavlvauia pro ests against
sub lot s, land grants loans of tne publlo'crodit.
and nppiopnatious ot too people's tnouev to
any cuiporution, as legalized plunder of the tax
producing Industries of the couutry

'1 nat we look with alarm and
upou tho pretensions of the great

ususpoitulion companies lo be atoe tho fund-
amental law of this Commonwealth, which irov-e- t

us all else within our border-- , and uutti they
sccept the Coustltuiion ot U731n good isith
they should remain objects of the utuioitvgii-nuc- e

und Jejiouvy by both legislature aud peo--
e.
ltesolved..That we hereby reaffirm and adopt

the linaiiciAl resolutions ol the fvutionul Ueuio-ciati-

platicrui, adopted at St. liulsin 1S7S.

'Iho roiiotttng persons were named lot Judge
ot the upieiiie Court,! Puruiau Sheppaid.
1'hna leipnia Joseph Otteisou, piiliap?!phl.i
Edw'd H Uoulueii, Ariiistiong; John Tiuukay.
Venango Wm. U. Wilsou, Ueavert UeorgeU.
Barkiey, Bras Perrt L. Weeks, York , Chas.
A. Mayer, Curitou thas, L. Lainuer.son, Lu-
zerne t Q. A. Jen ks, Jefferson A. U. Lougskei-,- '
lhtgti! John llunoley, Luzerue, 1'jo names
Ot leo A. Jeuks ana Chas, L. Lauibertscn were
withdiawu.

l'he lullowlng persons wero named for the
oOice ot Auditor General t Ovlu F. Jounsou.
Dauphin Wm P. lteuford 1' Charies 11.
lllooaw.iy, Columbia tiobert li Patterson,
Phiiadeinuia , Thos J. Ham, Waynp Msjor F.
It. II. Fjrster. Liaunhin w. cooper 'lalley,
Delswaie t w. W. II. Davis, Ducks.

For iita.o Treasurer the loilowlng names
were preaenreu Amos C, Noiei, Ciluton; Dan,
O. Barr, Pittiburghi Jos, Powell, Uradlord
Uen. Justus F. 'iemple, Ureene.

BALLOT INO.
Tho first ballot for a candidate tor Supreme

Judge le.ultid us lonows
Utleisou II
Golden , 2,
Truukey 73
Wilson 21
llaielay 2
Wee-- s to

15
hheppard tu
llaudiey , xl

Total .'

The nr.mea of William Otterwn and Perry L
Weeka wero wltharattn, and the couienuool
proccedod to tiie

StCOND BILLOT.
noldtn 7
Tiuuker ldj
Wilson , s
Lonanker 8
Hnrpnard lotlladiey ji

The names of Longaker and Wilsou were
wilodruwu and a nurd ballot taketis

The baUotlug bo.ug very close between d

liunkey towards the close ot theioll
call tbo coulusiou became so gnat that the
o.erks were uusb.eto record tho otes acea
rstetr and tho chair suuounced theiiectsaity
or taking suother balot., Uraer being reitoietl,
the luitue of Mr. Handler was wlthdra vn.

.Mr; Lai lent mads the ikotjou that alt those pot
beiug oe.egata and members ot the p ess be
dsuit-- the privilege ot the fljor.

The motion was agreed to, and the floor
cleaied.

The ioorlh ballot was then taken, as follows

Sheppard 124
Tinntey , 12s

Total in
On motion, tho nomination of Hon. John

Trunkey, ot Venango connty, for Judge of tho
Supreme Court, was made uunnlmons. ,

Tho balloting for udllor General was then
proccedod with, as follows

I1BK1 uaLlot,
Johnson , 10
Rchell 114
Ilrockway : 27
1'atlerson as
llann
Forster , s
Talley , 10
Davis zt

Total 130
, Tho .names ot Messrs. nroc"kAay, Tolley,
Johnson. Forsior and I'attorsou. as candidates:
wero wlthdtawD.

6ECO.SD BALLOT.
p'cholt 73
Davis 10
Psttereon 11
Hkun 22

Total 233
On motion, tho nomination ot Mr: W. P. Schcll

was mada nnanllttous.
The balloting for tho nomination for State

Treasurer was then proocodeil with, Iho first
vote resnltlng as follows

Noyes : Ml
Barr 93
Powell 31
Totnnlo :. aa

Total ..:....:... sis
BECOSlJ BALtOT.

iroyes1 :.:. mi
Barr :....' os
Powell --D
Temple ... :..:; n

Total .' 2U
nnan itiLtot.

Noyes 1C9

Barr OS
I'owell : 30
Toaiple s

Total tta
FOUBTU BALLOT.

Noyes .; 111
Barr 6?
Powell 3J
Templo , :: 3

Total .'.,..'..... 2(0
The name ot Gen. J. F. Templo was with,

drawn os a candidate. , , ,,
Oq tho fifth ballot, A. G. Noyes was

Full Una AVInter Oooils.
Daniel Graver, of tho Bee nivo Store,'

has Jdst returned from tho city with a
very large and elegant stock of Fall and
Wlntfct Dress Goods nnd Dry Gc'ods, td
which he respectfully Invites the aiten-- ;
tion bt the ladles of Lehlghton dbd
viclhliy, Tho designs aro all of tho
latest, add tho prices aro down to suit
tlio timed.

Bds'y as tecs, our young friends at
Hi!) Central Carriage Works. Although
duly opened a few weeks, they aro full
ot orders', on account of tholr popular
prices.

American People JTo peo'-pl- e

m the wotld suffer as' miich wltti
Dyspepsia as Americans. Although
years of experience In medicine had
failed to accomplish a certain and suro
remedy for this disease and Its effects,
such as sour stomach, heart-bur- water-bras- h,

sick headache, costlveness, pal-
pitation of the heart, liver complaint,
conflng up of the food, low spirit?, fjefi-ef- al

debility, etc., yet since the intro-
duction ot Green's Auaoof yiowiii
we bel!6ve there is no case of Dyspepsia
that cannot,' bo Immediately relieved.
80,000 dozen sold last yea'r without one
case of falluro reported. Go to your
Druggist A. J. Durllug, and get n sam-
ple bottle for 10 cents arid try (i. Two'
do;es will relievo yOii. Regular size
75 cents.

?he Coal Trade.
.'I ho following tabls shows tho quantity or cos I?

sdppeil over the Lehigh Vaney uallroad for ih
week ending Aug. 18th. 1877. and for the year es
compated with tho same time last yean

illeelons Fromt Week,' Year
W'yomlng 4,015 10 779,03') 10
Iruzleuin 4''0ii ns f smiai ns
Upper Lehigh ,7 643 t4
Beaver Meadow S 133 to SSO,203 10
Mahanov. 10,(81 17 3CC,UC)
Mauch Chunk .'.' &.H0tl 13

Total C3,U2 2.S70,31til
Last Year 67,027 11 2 608.318 10
Increaso ... 370 VJ2 13
Decrease 2,060 19

REPORT OF CoVl transnoiftoil o'ter Lehleh
susqn-hann- a Division. Central it it. ot New

Jersey, for days ending Aug. 17, 1877

ouiyircu uuiu 5 laiai urcK. looaio.Wyoming loiOU 0Q f7,8 IT
Upper Lehigh...;.. 4,io cS 160.170 is" " M.S.K.&CO. ,S47,I 2.Ml 02
neaver Meadow 3 3Sili7 '.H-tt- m

Banay Iluu Branch 7,0s I 10 U2 791 12
nazieiou in u 4 714 01
Mauch Chunk .V. .. 3:4,s3ii OS
UazurdvUlo Id9 14

Total .'..'.. ...'..,,.' T3.870 04 1,781,453 IS
Previously reported... lJ5'i,57S 10

Total to date..' f7sT45I !4 '
Same time lastyesr.... 131.700 w

Increase '. U,749 14
Decrease ,.....'

Closing Prices, of DeIIaven fe Town-sei- d',

Stock1, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,'
August 23rd 1877.

ti. H.cs. ism 11114 bid nm seW
U. H, iKii- -J. J. bid IMH asked
It. 6. 1607 loan bid ICSS askol'
i.h. 180S noi, bid nutraskeirII. ft, HMO's 1I2S bid 112. asked
II. H. currency, S's 173i bid 123 V asked
U..H. 6'a 1881. new looit bid 109 V asked'
U. H. 4VS. new ns bid loss asseil.Pennsylvania It. It Slit bid '.8V, asked
Phils. A Heading H. It 18 H bid IM,
Lolilgh Va,lley IU it 34 U bid 33 asked'
I eblgh Coal t Co.... lis bill ink asked
United Companies of K. J,i:7H bid 121 assert
Pitts.,Tltuav..ABuir. 11.11. 8I4 hid SIS asked
Phlla. A l.rio It. it Via bid 7h asked,
Nniihern Central It. 11.... 13 bid 14 asked
Ileuonviile Pas. 11.11. Co. lh bid US assedNoith Vnaa. It-- It. XI hid si uiM
Gold Ims bid 1041, asked

Special Notices.
BLEMISHES VPOM TUq FEMIMNI'l

Ifot a compiexlonol na-
ture, soetslilv vanish when ULENN bDL.
PilUIt SOAP Is used toobUUiratethcro, Pint,
pies. Blotches, Jtnughness. Kedness and Tan
aro InvansDlv banished by this licomparabio
claniying agent. Kiupuve aliments sores,"
cuts, bruises, scalds, and other anecUons and
luturleauf ibecntlolaro llkowlse removed by
ll. oULl'UL'lt BATHS nave long been re
nowiied aa the best romedy lor skin, diaeaaes.
rheumatism andgout. ULENN'a sULPHUIl

OAP Is in e.verv respect a- - efflcaclo.is. and far
cheaper. By opeiiu g Iho nores, and promoting
a vigorous super Hoist circulation, thisuxcelleut
article contributes to tae health of the eullro
system aa well as tathat ot the cuticle, since
Its lutroductlou topuhllo notice It has repeated,
ly becniotuuieuded by tlus taodical profession
and press and tew exteinaLspeclflcs havo won
sucl "gulden opinions' among ,n clasaea. It
pi events onuoxious ulaeases as well aa remedies 'them, and dialntecu clothing tuidlmen loipreg.
nted with dlsesse. IiaudruHisjeutirelr eradi-
cated by it, and its u-- o is. on that axoonut.
greatly lo bo dosluoraied bypersons whose tuttr'r
Is thinning out lu rontequeuce ol diyne-- s ot
the scalp, Thuse who liai e used ointments and
liquids without avail for the cure of erunUous
of auouktinatpchsrai-ter- will Hud, II thertrrit, that GIJJ.NN 'n SULl'UU It SOAP lemovea
scorbutic complaints irremediable by less cm
cacloua.me-uia- , und prevents the recurrence of
suchdlaoiders. wtpHbr DrursWs, Oroccrsand FsncvOoods
Dejlt,,,s-- Price 13o. per cake. 1 Box (3 cakes'
75c., seutbr mall, prepaid, on receipt of price.
C. M. CuiTTtMox, Prop'r, T fcixtk Avenue,
New Vurk

IIILL'd IlAlH JlXU WlllSKEa DTt. B ark or
Ulowu.O.e. July'rl'ir


